ORDER

In exercise of powers conferred under section 3(ii) of the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 read with section 3(1) of the Forest (Conservation) Rules, 2003 and in compliance to the Order dated 10.07.2009 of the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India in IA no. 2143 in W.P. (C) No. 202 of 1995, the Government of India hereby constitutes the National CAMPA Advisory Council as under with immediate effect i.e. from the date of issue of this order:

i. Minister of Environment and Forests :: Chairperson
ii. Director General Forests & Special Secretary, Ministry of Environment & Forests :: Member
iii. PCCF, Uttarakhand :: Member
iv. PCCF, Chhattisgarh :: Member
v. PCCF, Maharashtra :: Member
vi. PCCF, Andhra Pradesh :: Member
vii. PCCF, Orissa :: Member
viii. PCCF, Assam :: Member
ix. Prof. N.H. Ravindranath, Centre for Sustainable Technologies, IISC, Bangalore-560012.

Email: ravi@ces.iisc.ernet.in
Phone: 080-23341838 & 09845076348 (m) :: Member
x. Dr. D. Suryakumari,
12-13-483/39, Street No.14, Lane-6,
Nagarjunanagar, Tarnaka, Secunderabad-500017.

Email: info@cpf.in
Phone: 040-27154424 & 27154484/94 :: Member
xi. Inspector General of Forests (Forest Conservation) :: Member Secretary
Ministry of Environment & Forests
1. The non-official members at Serial No. (ix) & (x) shall continue to hold office for a period of two years i.e. till 12.08.2011.

2. The terms of appointment of all the non-official members shall be same as for the members of the Forest Advisory Committee and in accordance with the Rule-4 of the Forest (Conservation) Rules, 2003.

3. The official members from serial no. (iii) to (viii) shall have a term of one year.

The National CAMPA Advisory Council shall perform the following functions:

(i) Lay down broad guidelines for State CAMPA;

(ii) Regularly monitor and evaluate, in consultation with States, projects being undertaken by State CAMPA;

(iii) Facilitate scientific, technological and other assistance that may be required by State CAMPA;

(iv) Make recommendations to State CAMPA based on a review of their plans and programmes;

(v) Provide a mechanism to State CAMPA to resolve issues of an inter-State or Centre-State character.

(C.D. Singh)

Sr. Assistant Inspector General of Forests

Copy to:

1. All Members of the Advisory Council.
2. The PMO (kind attention: Director, PMO).
3. PS to Minister of Environment & Forests.
4. Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi.
5. Secretary, Planning Commission, New Delhi.
6. Secretary, Ministry of Rural Development, New Delhi.
7. Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Affairs, New Delhi.
8. The Chief Secretary / Administrator, All State/UT Governments.
9. The PCCF, All State/UT Governments
10. The Nodal Officers (FCA), All States/UTs Governments.
11. All Regional Offices, Ministry of Environment & Forests, located at Bhopal, Shillong, Bangalore, Bhubaneshwar, Lucknow and Chandigarh.
12. Member Secretary, CEC, Chanakyapuri Bhawan, New Delhi.
13. Director (ROHQ) / Sr. AlGs (FC) / AlGs (FC).

(C.D. Singh)

Sr. Assistant Inspector General of Forests